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CORRESPONDENCE.

AVERTIN ANAESTHESIA.
SIR,-Th1e correspondence ii' vour colMins between Sir
Francis Shipway acnd Dr. Par sonis oni thie subject of
avertin hias interested me fromil the sur'gical standpoinit,
as I lhave beenl coinstantlv ulsin-g this di-ug for two aid(1
a half year s in my surigical practice. I saw its use in
Berlini tlhr ce years ago, and, so far as I know, its properties as a general anaestlhetic, especially for " routine
work," were never claime(l. Dr. Parsons states: " If
avertini has to be given along witlh otlher anaesthetics
the principal object of its use for r outine work has disappeared," and that " if it has to be given in conijuniCtioni
with anotlher aniaestlhetic it ceases to be of primary imiiportazice." If Dr. Parsonis holds this view, he is in danger
of bei-ng, criticized as showing a lack of k1nowledge of its
clinical properties. Avertii is a powerful aniinesic, and
as such we. are rid by a very safe means, at the start, of
psychic shock, a ver y important factor to surgeon and
patient alike. The second, and equally important, factor
is that by its use other drugs necessar-y to compilete anaesthesia can be used in amnesic dosage, wllich avoids tleir
inevitable toxic effects followiing major operations in wlhici
they are used alone.
Avertin comibined withl other drcugs whichl arc anacsthetics but which, superimiiposed in aimnesic doses, give
a com)lete suLgical anaestlhesia, is the ideal fol the suLgeoni.
Wl'itlh gas anid oxygen, as I saw it used by Sir Francis
Shiipwvay at Gluy's Hospital, it was a boon to the surgeon
an-d a real delighlt to the onlookers. Witlh very light ether
(amnesic dosage), infiltratioii alnaestlhesia, or spinial aniaesthesia for major operations in the vicinity of the
diaphragmii, its use is a godsend. In my owni surgical
l)lactico during the past two anid a half y-ears I hiave uise(d
a,vemtin in comiibiniationi withl otlher- drugs wlhiclh arc niot
in themiiselves aniaestlhetics, but rathler nninesics, and I
have witnessed a big fallFin my mllortality rate. This speaks
for itself.-I am, etc.,

887

" In Ino case lhave I opened the mastoid without fincding
gr'oss septic infection. It seemls to ine that the onily way
to improve our results is by earlier operation. fTll0 dailger
of operationi seemiis to be piractically negligible." Furtlher
exl)erience lhas confirmed this opiinion, which has my complete concurrenice. Very severe and even fatal cases arise in
wh-ichl nieitller of Mr. Layton's " indicationis " is priesent.
The arguminit that unless we advise fever- hospital autlhoriities to send for us onily in cases which present one of
these two symptoms, lest they do not selnd at all, is to
assess tlheir degree of intelligence ver y low. Most enilighteiied authorities avail tliemselves of the special knowle(dge and skill of ani otologist to help them in those
sur'gical emergencies wlhich ale his special pirovince. Otlher
authorities should be encouraged to follow their examiiple.
Finally, to delay operation on the mastoid till indications
of a spread beyond the mastoid are present is not to be
in advance of the times, but to be well behind them.I am, etc.,
AMancliester, Nov. 15ti.
E. S. BURT HAMILTON.

October lltlh.
As he begins by deserting his quondam leader, Sir
Williamn Vilde, whose p)Iocedure, an incision at least an

RAYNAUD'S DISEASE.
SIR,-Dr. Broadbeiit's inemi-oranduni on Raynaud's
disease (November 8tlh, p. 778) wN-ouidldave b1.a(l its
interest increased still fulther iad lie given not only the
systolic, but -also the basic, blood pressure. In the Journal
for August 23rd of this year I pointed out in my article
oii Raynaud's disease that the basic prlessure wasraised,
and as a result the blood founled a difficulty in entering the
vasa vasorumi- for the suplp)ly of tile muscular fibires of
the arterial wiall. The patient referri ed to by Dix. Broadbenit liad a low systolic lpressure, so that a slight raising
of the basic pressuire would have a disturbing inifluence
on the' ratio of the- tw-o pressures, and bring about the
same result as obtainis w-heni both pressuires are raisede
considerably.
The point is important, as I have found that tle uise
of parathyroid has a beneficial result in a large proportion
of all cases wlhere the basic piressur e is r aised. This is
especially so in cases of rheumatic fever which occur. in;
chiildr en whose food has contaiined too little limlie. Sucl
eciildren have unstable constitutions, and their blood pr-essures are quickly dr'iven upwards bv the introduction of
poison inito their blood. These children, however, respond
readily to treatmient in the foim of lime, together witlh
larathyroid. In the October numiiber of thie Mcdi al
Re view o.f Reriews I point out that in chorea the basic
pressure is raised, anid as a consequence the wi-alls of the
cerebral arteries are so affected as to supply the braini witl
blood in a somewhat erratic fashion, thus giving rise to thte
irregular moivements. It is in t,hese cases, however, that
the giving of calciumii and palrathyroid is found to be so
beneficial by reduciing the basic blood pressure.-I am, etc.,
G. AttBouu STEPHEN'&.
Swansea, Nov. 1ltlh.

subject of discussioni, I might leave the matter at that
quite satisfactory point.- Further, Mr. Layton remaarks
that w-e slhould probablv finid ourselves in agreemeent after
lhalf an hiour's talk oni iuiatters of detail- -that is, in dealing
tritli ajuy individual case. Tlhis, if correct, would be all
that I am coiincened wviti, for good sur gery consists in
dealinig in the best possible way uItli the patient in hand.
I shall look forward to such a talk somiie day to reconictle
ouir differences, but meanw-h1ile the followinig are the most
important points.
Mr. Layton considers that unless one of two very serious
symptoms-rigidity of the nieck anid r'igor's-is present, it
is uininecessary to do ani immlilediate mastoi(I operation. Now
these aire botlh late synin)tonis, anid in the hospital wlhich
I hiave the holnour to ser ve aire very rare, and piractically
only occur in cases senit in already suffering fromii mastoid
(lisease. This is because at the fiirst suspicioIn of bone
disease the case is seeni by an otologist, whlo operates if lie
conisider s the boone is actually involved. These late cases
are so rare in our pra-tice that they " do not materially
alterl the genlerial pr'oposition." Each of these shoul(d have
been ol)erated oni lonig before. The patienlt woul(d then
have beeii better able to stanid the operationi.
My colleague Mr. William Wilson wrote ini the Monisall
Hospital 1926 report, reviewiing several years' experienee:

MEDICAL RECIPROCITY WITH FRATN CE.
SIR,-In the perioqJJefio4 the war, wlhen it was luccessary
d lise lf firomi the invasion by Russians,
hertg
for
Poles, aiid others, wlho were alixiojis to pr-actise as medical
mieni, the coinditions for admission becanme very stringent.
It was, moreover, practically imlpossible to discriminate
betwen,I Britislh medical men anid those of other coulntr ics
t. To-day things lhave changed.
I
inl the treatment meted
The susceptibilities of Russia no longer, eed to be collsi(lered. It would be quite possible for France to -tit
directly with England, and(I for the two countries to arrange
new terms of medical recipr-ocity satisfactorv to both.
At present it is necessary for a British miedical man to
pass the examinations for the Bachelor of Arts and of
Science, whiclh ar e preliminary to a meedical studenit's
career in France, tlheni all the mnedical examinations, keep
all the terims of resi(lence, and secure fromii the Minister
of Puiblic Instruction a permiiit to l)pactise in France. As
against this, a French medical man- miiaV practise in Englandl
if he passes onily the finial examiiinaation-i of the Conjoint
Board. The Firenclhmiiani's task is easy, the Englishmani's
inipossible. There is no reciprocity in it at all.
At the moment very few English practitioneers are left
in Franlce. Yet they are wanted in Paris, on the Riviera.

Bradford, Nov. 10th.

BA.sIL, HUGHEs.

INDICATIONS FOR PERFORMING WILDE'S
INCISION.
SIIi,-I have to thanik Mr. Layton for his r-eply to my
letter oii the above subject, published inl your issue of

inch in length througql the perioste utit, WS the original
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tioji with pallor was clearly due to some change in the
central nervous system, and the inistanlt return of respiiration, together with the bright colour, when the child's head
was allowed to fall forward woould stroingly point to fall of
blood pressure being aii active factor.-i am, etc.,
London, N.W.1, Nov. 15thi.
MAURICE CRAIG.
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